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, Register and State Leader, newsp:J.peril published at Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

Approved, April 14, 1884. 

I herebJ certify that the fOl'eg!)lng act was published in the 101.OC& 
&ale &gi8ter Apiil19, and 10tDa Sk1.t6 Leader_4PriI18, 1884. 

J. A. T. HULL, &i:rel.ary of Sttt.te. 

CHAPTER 18'1. 

CHANGING N.um OF A.DDITIONA.L PENITENTIARY. 

AN ACT to Change the Name of the Additional Penitentiary at H. F.4111. 
Anamosa; ProvIde for a Matron for the Female Convicts Thereof; 
To Authorize the Purchase of Certain Lands; To Provide for the 
House Bent of the Deputy Warden and to Sell a Pi~ of Land 
Known as the Old State QUarry. [Additional to Ch. 2, Title XXVI, 
of the Code.] 

Bd it tInlJCI8tl by eM General.A..,dmlJl1l of eM Beau of IotDa: 
BBCTION 1. That the name of the additional penitentiary at !fame 

Anamosa be and is hereby changed to penitentiary at Anamosa. cbaDJt8d. 
SEC. 2. That the warden is hereby authorized to appoint and Warden au

remove at his disoretion a matron for the women's department ::,y~Z:d:,,:!
at a salary of seventy-five dollars per month. Said matron ron : salary. 
shall have exolusive charge of the women's derartment under 
the general directlon of the warden. She shal keep a regular Power aud 
time table of the female convict labor and record the Aame in a ~~ of mat
book to be kept for that purpose, and shall moreover keep a 
record of all the business under her control, and return an ac-
count thereof, together with an account, of the female convict 
labor to the clerk at the cl08e of each day. 

SBC. 3. There i8 hereby allowed the 8um of ten dollars per '10 per month 
month &8 house rent for the deputy warden until the residence ~o~ renS for 
for the warden is completed in accordance with plans and spec. epu • 
ifications adopted for the penitentiary when he 8hall occupy the 
pre8ent residence of the warden. 

SBC. 4. The warden is hereby authorized to purcha8e, with Warden '0 
the approval of the executive council, a 8tri}) of land south of porch_laud. 
the penitentiary and lyi~ between the penitentiary wall and 
the track of the C. N. W. R. W'y for tile use and benefit of 
said pemtentiary at a sum not to exceed '3,000.00. 

SBC. 5. The warden is herebr. authorized to sell with the Warden au
approval of the executive councll the land known as the Old ~grlzed ~sel1 
State Quarry, and the proceeds of said 8ale 8hall go into the 0 quarry. 
general construction fund of said penitentiary. 

SBC. 6. The same to take effect and be in force from and Publloa&loJl. 
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after ita publication in the Iowa State Register and Iowa State 
Leader. 

Approved, April 14, 1884. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the 101la 
Stat.. RegfW:r ApIilI7, and IUllJa. Btafe Leailf:r April 16, lS1U. 

J. A. T. HULL, fWitvJta.ry of Btaee. 

CHAPTER 188. 

IN BEL.A.TION TO DB.A.IN.A.GB. 

Bub for H. F ... AN ACT to ~te and Provide for the Construction of Tile and 
18 &:J.d 1011. Other UndergJ;OllDd Drains Through the Landa' of Another. r Amendatory of ch. 2, Title X, of the Code.] • 

B6 it macNd by tM Genral.A..stJmbly of tM Beau of Ioua: 
Application SBerION 1. That whenever any penon shall desire to con· 
I~:l:h to be struct anv tile or other underground drain through the land of an· 
town.hlpclerk other, ana shall be unable to agree with the owner or owners of 

suoh land as to the same, he may file with the olerk of the 
township where said land is situated an application therefor, 
giving a desoription of the land or lands through whioh he may 

Da'Y ot clerk. desire to construot same, and the township olerk shall ferthwith 
notify the township trustees of said townsllip of said application, 
who shall fix a time and place for the hearinSl of same, which 
time shall not be more than twenty days distant, and they shall 
cause said olerk to notify the applioant and land owner of the 
time and plaoe of said hearing at least five days before the 
time fixed for the hearing of same, whioh notice shall be in 
writing, signed by said olerk, and shall be served on said appli. 

How EClVod. cant and land owner, if within th~ oounty, and if not, then upon 
his agent for said land, if within the county, in the same man' 
ner as is now provided bV law for the semoe of original notices, 
and in case that neither said party nor his agent are residents 
within said oounty, then the same shall be served by posting 
written notices in three Pllblio places in said township, one of 
whioh shall be upon said land, at least ten days before said 

Bow tried. 

TrusteeI may 
Ix entralloe 
and outlet ot 
drl&l!. etc. 

hearing. 
SBC. 2. That upon the day fixed for hearing, if said trustees 

are satisfied that the provisions of the prior seotion have been 
complied with, they may proceed to hear and determine the 
same, and shall have power to adjourn from time to tim3 until 
same is,oompleted; provitUd, that no adjournment shall be for 
more than fifteen days. 

SBC. S. The said trustees may fix the point 0:' points of en· 
trance and exit or outlet of said tile or other undergrouni drAin 
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